1. Gwen Mooney Funeral Home
   - Vinca Cooler Series Raspberry
     - Bloom Color: Raspberry
     - Exposure: Full Sun
   - Vinca Cooler Series Hot Rose
     - Bloom Color: Carmine/Pink
     - Exposure: Full Sun
   - Vinca Mediterranean Series Mix
     - Bloom Color: Pinks, Lilac, White
     - Exposure: Full to Part Sun
   - Impatiens Super Elfin Clear Mix
     - Bloom Color: Pink
     - Exposure: Full to Part Sun

2. Gwen Mooney Funeral Home, Gate
   - Penta Graffiti Pink
     - Bloom Color: Pink
     - Exposure: Full Sun
   - Vinca Mediterranean Series Mix
     - Bloom Color: Pinks, Lilac, White
     - Exposure: Full to Part Sun
   - Scaevola ‘Bombay Pink’
     - Bloom Color: Pink
     - Exposure: Full to Part Sun

3. Lawn Crypt
   - Vinca Mediterranean Series Mix
     - Bloom Color: Pinks, Lilac, White
     - Exposure: Full to Part Sun
   - Scaevola ‘Bombay Pink’
     - Bloom Color: Pink
     - Exposure: Full to Part Sun

4. Fountain of Faith
   - Pink Champagne Ruby Grass
     - Bloom Color: Pink
     - Exposure: Part Sun/Full Sun
   - Penta Graffiti Pink
     - Bloom Color: Pink
     - Exposure: Full Sun

5. Rose Garden and Horseshoe
   - Dragonwing Red Begonia *
     - Bloom Color: Red
     - Exposure: Part to Full Sun
   - Dahlia Mystic Illusion *
     - Bloom Color: Yellow
     - Exposure: Full Sun

6. Norman Chapel
   - Vinca Mediterranean Series Mix
     - Bloom Color: Pinks, Lilac, White
     - Exposure: Full to Part Sun

7. Historic Office
   - Sisyrinchium ‘Devon Skies’
     - Bloom Color: Light Blue
     - Exposure: Full Sun to Part Shade
   - Verbenas ‘Lanai Dark Red’
     - Bloom Color: Red
     - Exposure: Full Sun to Part Shade
   - Salvia ‘Victoria Blue’
     - Bloom Color: Blue/Purple
     - Exposure: Full Sun

8. Customer Service Center, Flagpole
   - Penta Graffiti Pink
     - Bloom Color: Pink
     - Exposure: Full Sun

9. Customer Service Center, Front Bed
   - Ageratum Artist Blue *
     - Bloom Color: Blue/Purple
     - Exposure: Part to Full Sun

10. Customer Service Center, Side Bed
    - Penta Graffiti Pink
      - Bloom Color: Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun

11. Memorial Mausoleum
    - New Guinea Impatiens Divine Hot Mix
      - Bloom Color: Reds, Violet, Orange
      - Exposure: Partial Sun
    - Breathless Blush Euphoria
      - Bloom Color: White
      - Exposure: Full Sun

12. Section 27
    - Scabiosa ‘Pink Mist’
      - Bloom Color: Light Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun to Light Shade
    - Scabiosa ‘Butterfly Blue’
      - Bloom Color: Lavender-Blue
      - Exposure: Full Sun to Light Shade

13. Archway
    - Canna Tropical Series Yellow Dwarf
      - Bloom Color: Yellow
      - Exposure: Full Sun
    - Lantana Pink Glow
      - Bloom Color: Yellow/Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun

14. Civil War
    - Verbena bonariensis
      - Bloom Color: Yellow/Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun
    - Rudbeckia ‘Prairie Sun’ *
      - Bloom Color: Yellow rays, Green center
      - Exposure: Full Sun
    - Dahlia ‘Mystic Illusion’ *
      - Bloom Color: Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun

15. Lakeside Mausoleum Complex
    - All-America Selections Annuals *
      - Bloom Color: varies
      - Exposure: varies

16. Willow Lake Flower Border
    - Shockwave Denim Petunia
      - Bloom Color: Purple/Blue
      - Exposure: Full Sun
    - Angelface White Angelonia *
      - Bloom Color: White
      - Exposure: Full Sun

17. Niche Bank Waterfall
    - Zinnia Zahara Yellow
      - Bloom Color: Yellow
      - Exposure: Full Sun
    - Zinnia Zahara White
      - Bloom Color: White
      - Exposure: Full Sun
    - Zinnia Zahara Scarlet
      - Bloom Color: Red
      - Exposure: Full Sun

18. Shelter House, Section 99
    - Vinca ‘Pacific Burgundy Halo’ *
      - Bloom Color: Burgundy with White center
      - Exposure: Full Sun

19. Section 60 Flagpole
    - Bubblegum Petunia *
      - Bloom Color: Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun

20. Section 122
    - Lantana Pink Glow
      - Bloom Color: Yellow/Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun

21. North Gate Lodge
    - Scaevola ‘Bombay Pink’
      - Bloom Color: Pink
      - Exposure: Full to Part Sun
    - Dahlia ‘Mystic Illusion’
      - Bloom Color: Yellow
      - Exposure: Full Sun

22. North Gate Sign
    - Zinnia ‘Star Orange’
      - Bloom Color: Orange
      - Exposure: Full Sun

23. Section 134
    - Zinnia Profusion Double Cherry
      - Bloom Color: Pink
      - Exposure: Full Sun

24. Section 141 and 142 Triangle
    - Zinnia ‘Star Orange’
      - Bloom Color: Orange
      - Exposure: Full Sun

25. Section 132
    - Vinca ‘Pacific Burgundy Halo’ *
      - Bloom Color: Burgundy with White center
      - Exposure: Full Sun

26. Overlook, ICCFA Memorial
    - Lantana ‘Dallas Red’
      - Bloom Color: Red/Orange
      - Exposure: Full Sun
    - Red Abyssinian Banana
      - Foliage Color: Burgundy/Green
      - Exposure: Full to Light Shade

27. Section 131
    - Vinca ‘Pacific Burgundy Halo’ *
      - Bloom Color: Burgundy with White center
      - Exposure: Full Sun

* Proven Winner
* All-America Selections Winner
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